Tentative schedule for finals April 7-9, 2023
Note- you must have received an official invite to attend the final round.

**Friday**
Women Attire- Black sports bra or crop top & black spandex
Men Attire- Black shirt and black shorts
5-530 pm Check-in and warm up
530-630 pm Skills check off
630-7 pm Learn tryout material
7-8 pm Evaluations

*Potential cuts made*

**Saturday**
Women Attire- Black sports bra or crop top & black spandex
Men Attire- Black shirt and black shorts
9 am Check-in and warm up
930 am Fitness testing
10-1015 am Break
1015-11 am Band routine
11 am- 1230 pm Stunting
1230-2 pm Lunch
2-230 pm Warm up
230-3 pm Chant
3-4 pm Tumbling
4-530 pm Showcase material

*Potential cuts made*

**Sunday**
Women Attire- fun cropped top or sports bra with spandex
Men Attire- athletic shirt and shorts
11 am Check in & warm up
12-2 pm Finals
3-5 pm Team announcement & uniform fittings